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J"..rlU" lhe prerenl and originat lil Lnownt physicat appeaiance
The Rink Building is located in the Mile Square (the original plat) in an area which has
been and is currently a center of h'igh retail and development activity.
The building is a rectangular, conmercjal building, approximately .|20 feet by 70 feet,
wnich rises six stories above the ground to a height of about 100 feet. The buildjng js
sited with its long axis in an east-west orientation. The principal facade looks west on
Illinois Street. The east facade at the back opens to the service alley. The Illinois
Bujlding on the north and the Rost Jewelers store on the south are its neighbors.
The structure is of steel frame, four bays wide by seven long, making a grid of l6t-8"
squares. The steel post and beam frame is clad with clay tiles with plaster finish, which
provide the necessary fire protection. The floors are of combination structural hollow
clay tiles supported by steel purlins and a 2" concrete topping. The side and rear walls
are of non-bearing masonry construction. The roof is a mesh-reinforced concrete s'lab
sloping towards the east at | 3/4" per foot with built-up roofing and gravel ballast.
There are three ma'in components in the majn facade of the Rink Building which give it
defjnition and articulation: a base comprising the store front and the second level; an
upper facade four stories in height; and a very substantial, highly decorative. sheet metal
cornice that caps the building. The materia'ls used for the construction of the facade
are limestone; copper sheet metal for cornices and spandrel panels; wood for window frames
and sashes, and g'lass.
The

first story main facade has been altered. It consists of four bays separated by
pilasters. The four bays consist of two entrance bays which are the first and

stone

third bays from the north end, and two display window bays. The entrances are recessed
from the main building structure; the northernmost one is a double, glass-paneled door
framed by large glass panels. The other entry has a single door framed by glass panels.
A large display window is on the north ha'lf of th'is bay. The display windows in the remaining bays consist of two'large glass panels with a metal panel be'low. Above the glass
panels of this story a stone pane'l jntersects the pilasters. A flat roofed awning shelters

the store front.
Above the store front, the second story windows and those of the upper floorsareoriginal
to the bui'l d'ing.
At the second leve'l there are eight equal-size windows, each approximately 8 feet wide
and l0 feet tall. These wjndows are operable and each has an operable luxfer g)ass transom
with leaded glass prisms. Below the windows is a decorative metal spandrel panel which
extends continuously between the pilasters at each end of the building. Above the transoms,
a stone spandrel has a sculptured design at each end, where it intersects with the end
pi

1

asters.

A stone cornice separates the two-story, lower level from the four-story upper facade.
This cornice is the base of five stone pilasters which extend to the roof cornice and
divide the upper stories vertically into four equal areas, each four stories in height.
0n each of the upper floors each bay contains a central awning type window, flanked by
narrow double-hung sash windows with one-over-one lights. Each of these windows has a
luxfer glass transom. Each transom, except for those above the sixth f'loor windows,'is
topped by a decorative metal spandrel panel which extends between intermediate pi'lasters.
Above the sixth floor windows, a stone molding, repeating the design of the pilaster
capitals, extends across the facade.
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The bui.lding is capped by an ornate nretal cornice. Atop the cornice, f ive f in'ial s are
positioned jn line with the five pilasters of the upper stories. There is crest'ing
Continuation

between

sheet

Item

7

the finials. An inscribed "R" is diiectly below each of the finials.

The east facade is of brick. At each floor there are double-hung metal sash wjndows with
wired g'lass fights. Similar windows exist in the north and south walls of the upper floors.

Originally built as a department store, the R'ink Bui'lding had an interior whjch was
almost free of partitions. Very few of the partitjons which exist today are original
to the building. Two penthouses at the southeast corner and two central bays along the
south wall house the existing fire rated stairs, the freight elevator, the original
public stairs, and the passenger e]evators, respectively. The fire stairs at the southeast
corner of the bujlding, the freight elevator shaft, and the mechanjcal rooms of the lower
level appear to be original.

cejling of the second floor still has the original decorat'ive plaster cove moldings.
Similar details on the first floor are hidden by the acoustic tile dropped-ceilings of

The
I

ater

remodel i ngs

.

floors are vo'id of decor. Their walls and ceif ings are plainly fjnished with
aster. The f I oori ng materi al s for the street and lower levels are terrazzo and vinyl
tile on concrete, respectively. The upper floors have tongue and groove hardwood floori ng a i d on wood subf I oori ng di rect'ly appf ied to the structural slab.
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Slalemenl of Significance lin one paragraph)

bujlding of.classical. g.:ign, the Rink Building is sjgnificant for its
architectural features and fdr its hig! integrity. It is alio signiricant;s
ihe home
for ?9 years of a major downtown womei's stoie, which was in itnieirat part oi ine
earty
A conniercial

development

of the downtown area for

53 years.

Arch'itecture

bujlt in l9l0 to house the rapidly growing Rink's Cloak House. it
is typical of early.turn-of-the-century commercial it"uitJ".i
*itn c.lassical elements such
as pilasters and entablatures b,ith. proiecting cornjces. The architectural
stvie is influl
enced by the chicago school of architeiture in the
The Rink Building was

window treitment of one large single
pane window flanked by double-hung sash w'indows. The
lrrf".-gia'ss transoms above the
second through sixth story windowi have become increasingly rire in
r.f.nt-y;;;;. Due
to its ske'leton frame construction, the building was notdd for its large
opLn-rpu..r. It
was totally furnished.with.mahogany interior fiitures aesign.O
in
tne
iiteli,iyfe
(these
are no longer in the buil.ding). The structure's exterior iemains unalter.ed,
except
the storefront level, and relains much of its architectu"af-iniegrity, while many for
buildings of the same era in the Mile square have u".n J.*ol;;;;i or"extensi".jv
aitered.
The Rink Building i: ulso'important for'its contriuuiion-1" itr.-nistoric

this part of Illinois Street.

character of

Conrnerce

The Rink's cloak House was one of the finst exclusive women's cloak houses
in the nation.
It was founded in.l88B by Joseph Rink, who had ueen empioy.o-r". ten years by
the M. H.
spade company, a drygood! store. He gained a reputatibn is one of
iniianapoiii''',ort
enterprising and successful entrepreneurs, and aiso onneo i J"ygoods store
and valuable
real estate.

0ccupying a 20'x 40'second story room on t.lashington street, R1nk,s prospered
and withjn
a year moved to a langer shop in the ground floor-of the windso.
npa"tmenl-guirling,
located
on the southwest corner of I'llinois and Market Streets. The store became
known
throughout
the state and soon o.ccupied two-thirds of the ground f]oor ot-irre 1.1indsor Apartments.
The store not on'ly carried hjgh grade cloaks, Sut also was tne
onty store in Indiana
that made seal and other fur !arrirents to order.

(the subject of this nomination)
golsfrugted buildins
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apparel,.and-a beauty ialon. By the rdjbir',"i;;il:;r;rilJ,lir.
:::.]l:_gl.ll:^llj1g::.':
and
choice merchandise was attracting fashion-ior't.iorr
However, due to unexpected financial difficulties,
closed its doerg in lg3g, after
years as one of the major women's stores of the city.Rink's
Now vacant, the-buiiOing'has most
recently been used as the annex for the G. C. ilurphy Company, which.is located-next door.
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